
High Vibe Healthy Lifestyle

The first and most important thing is to make sure you have found your why power. Your 

why power is your most inspiring reason "why" you are making these changes and it sets 

the foundation for a high vibe journey where your motivation and actions come from 

inspiration rather than deprivation. 

 

REMINDER: 

Your "why" will feel realistic, yet inspiring and all your reasons will be positive ones. It's 

not about what you don't want it's about what you DO want. Are you clear on that for 

yourself? 

 

We are not about conforming, we are about transforming. 

This means being flexible, finding out what suits us as unique individuals, and what's 

realistically doable in our life as it is now. The methods in this guide have been made to be 

as simple as possible. They can be mixed and matched to suit you and each method can be 

used at a deeper level if required. 

 

The three things we all need to learn our "how" to do are 

: Reducing refined sugar and processed food as much as possible. 

:Making sure we are eating enough protein with every meal - it 

may be useful to invest in some protein powder and there is 

information on this in the main shopping list. 

:Drinking enough water, minimum 2 litres a day - your body 

will be more efficient at removing toxins, digesting food, 

metabolising fat and your energy levels will improve. 

 

To use this guide you must have your goals in mind then pick the methods that resonate 

with you the most and are the easiest to fit into your current lifestyle. 

We will make a plan around these with measurable goals by deciding what you are going to 

do, when you are going to do it and how you are going to do it. Write this down or put it in 

your phone etc, Make sure it is somewhere safe and where you will come back to it often. 

 

Your success for doing the above starts with preparation, preparation is a big part of a 

successful  plan. E.g Do you need to go shopping for different foods? When can you this? If 

you need to do some food preparation when will you do it? If your goal is to lose weight you 

may want to take your measurements first. 

  

Your nutrition guide for  physical health, food and 

mood, weight loss /weight control 



To have a successful plan decide how you will know each week when you have been 

successful in completing the actions for your plan. E.g will be ticking off what actions you 

completed, increased energy levels, clothes fitting better, doing your meal prepping and 

sticking to it, The small weekly successes will be what drive you to do more as they 

give you a sense of achievement and makes you feel good about yourself. They also 

show what works for you, so it's important to keep some kind of record until the new habit 

is something you no longer have to think about. This is something I will keep you on track 

with every week when you are on a coaching program. 

 

Also by tracking our level of success we can see the challenges more clearly and have 

more clarity on exactly what may need to change if it's not working for us. You are the one 

who decides what success is to you so there is no pressure from anywhere else and there is 

definitely no failure only learning. This is very hard to do on your own and the 

accountability I give you is what makes a huge difference to you achieving your bigger 

picture, especially when challenges come up and they will. 

 

Remember the best plan is the one you stick to without having to think about it, this takes 

time, to build those habits into your life so they just become part of your life. 

 

Along the way we may need to tweak things or change things up to get you to your goals, 

but it's all part of the journey to discover what works for you.  Remember this is not a quick

fixer, it's the thing that will last long term because it's  sustainable. You will own your 

plan, it will be unique, original and get you your results in a way that you're happy with. 

 

During your time on a coaching program I am with you every step of the way to guide you, 

keep you on track, help you overcome obstacles,challenges and inspire  you to reach your 

goals.  

 

It's never too early or too late to work towards  being the healthiest you. 

 

High Vibe Healthy Lifestyle



Basic healthy eating/foods

 

PROTEINS – All meat and fish – avoid processed meat and fish 

CHEESE – The soft creamy ones such as goats/feta/ricotta/fresh mozzarella 

VEGETABLES – As much green veg as you can eat at every meal 

All leafy greens 

FATS – use coconut oil to cook with or see main shopping list for other options. Eat nuts 

and avocado as a good source of fat 

CARBOHYDRATES 

Brown or whole meal rice 

Sweet potato 

White potato 

Porridge oats 

Couscous 

Pulses and lentils 

Rye bread/ sour dough bread 

Quinoa/ Buckwheat 

Faro 

FRUIT – be aware that fruit contains a lot of sugar, so fruit is best kept to a minimum, 

unless you are exercising as if this is not burnt off then it will be stored as fat 

Blueberries, strawberries, red berries are good forms of fruit as these are high in 

antioxidants 

 

 Natural Organic yogurt - Greek is a good choice 

 

DRINKS– water minimum 2 litres a day – your body will be more efficient at removing 

toxins, digesting food, metabolising fat and your energy levels will improve 

Fruit teas/herbal teas 

Tea and Coffee (organic where possible) try and cut out cows milk where possible, use 

almond, rice, coconut, oat milk, cream  

Alcohol - best kept to a minimum and avoid fizzy drink 

 

FOODS TO AVOID -Anything processed e.g. ready meals, packet meals 

Fizzy drinks 

Conventional white bread 

White pasta 

White rice 

Processed foods such as cakes, biscuits, sweets, desserts 

Anything with artificial sweetener in it e.g. low fat foods, low calorie drinks 

Ready made sauces to put over food or food in 

 

Other products to consider having in your cupboard are flaxseed, protein powder, chia 

seeds and stock up on herbs and spices (see main shopping list) 

 



Shopping List

Use this as a guide to fill your home with the healthiest food options possible. 
Here are 5 simple tips for success at the supermarket store

1. Before you set out for your food shopping, plan your meals for the week and create a list to shop 

from. This will save you time, money and set you up for healthier meals options throughout the 

week. 

 

2. Shop the perimeter (the outer section) first where fruits, vegetables, dairy are usually located. 

 

3. Avoid the centre aisles where the junk food is lurking. 

 

4. Choose "real" foods like 100% whole-grain items that are as minimally processed as possible. You 

can always add a little healthy sweetener, salt and spices yourself. 

 

5. Avoid foods that contain more than five ingredients, artificial ingredients, or ingredients you 

can't pronounce. 

Produce
100% certified organic begins with a number 9 on the label. Choose a rainbow of 

colourful fruits and vegetables since they hold many important vitamins and minerals. 

Combine different textures in salads and dishes. Look for firm and colourful fruits and 

always go for seasonal first then add on.

Animal Protein 
Be sure to choose lean cuts of meat (like round, top sirloin and tender loin), opt for 

skinless poultry and watch your portion sizes. Quality is important. Go for grass fed, 

free-range, organic as often as possible. Keep portions to the size of your palm.

Vegetarian Proteins
Tofu, seitan, tempeh, legumes, beans. Stock up on canned, organic low-salt beans for 

preparing quick, healthy protein packed meals. 

Foods made from soybeans (non GMO) are some of the highest vegetarian sources of 

protein and contain about 15-20 grams per half cup. A soft tofu can be mashed with a 

fork or a firm tofu will be more substantial in texture and stand in for meat. There are 

many good options of seitan/tofu/tempeh. Varieties like strips and crumbles that are 

excellent to replace meat in chillies, burgers, etc. 

Fish
Salmon is a popular choice because most people like it, Salmon is widely available and 

it’s a good source of omega-3 fatty acids. Cod, tilapia and fish that swim near the 

surface have less mercury.



Canned and Dried Food

Shopping List

Eggs

Great source of protein, carbs and fat. Choose free-range when possible.

Breads
When shopping for breads, choose the least processed brands that are made from whole 

grains or sprouted grains (you can google UK sprouted bread and see many choices). 

Stay away from white breads.  

Keep a variety of canned beans, lentils, fruits, tomatoes on hand to toss into stews, 

soups and salads etc. Go for organic if possible and purchase the low sodium or no 

sodium added. Go for fruit that’s packed in its own juice without added sugar or syrup. 

Nut butters are great to have on hand too. 

Dairy/Nuts/Milks
If you consume dairy, organic whole milk is a good source of bone building calcium and 

vitamin D. Try switching to unsweetened almond, coconut or oat milk for cereals. These 

can be good substitutes for just about anything where you would use dairy milk.

Cereals
The list of ingredients should be short and have no more than 6 grams of sugar and at 

least 4 grams of fibre. Carefully check granola labels as even the “low fat” 

varieties tend to have more fat and sugar than other cereals. 

Sweeteners
To satisfy a sweet tooth increase sweet fruits and vegetables such as carrots, yams, 

sweet potatoes, berries, melon, etc. 

Pure stevia, coconut palm sugar and xylitol are good alternatives and a much better 

choice than white sugar. If it's one thing to give up adding to anything, it’s white sugar. 

Raw honey and maple syrup in moderation are good sweeteners. Chopped dates are a 

great substitute for baking and sweetening foods. 

SUGAR ALERT! 

One level teaspoon of sugar is 4 grams. Refined sugar draws vitamins out of our body in 

order to be digested. Refined sugar is hidden in so many things (sauces, ketchup, 

beverages, etc) and is detrimental to our health. Read labels and look for low sugar 

content. There are so many different names for sugar. When you find words ending in 

“ose” there’s a good chance it’s sugar. Aim for no more than 5-10 grams sugar per 

meal/snack (the less the better).  



Pasta, Flour and Grains

Shopping List

Oils and Fats

Cold pressed (retains nutritional value), unrefined and organic. Low temp: sesame and 

olive oils. High temp: Coconut or grape seed. 

Choose organic butter and no salt added. 

Stocks
Low-sodium, preferably organic. These are great to add moisture to many dishes and 

for soup bases. The boxed cube ones take up less space and are more economical.

Choose whole-wheat bread and pastas or gluten free. Brown rice, grain mixes, quinoa, 

bulger, couscous.  For flour go for gram, coconut, buckwheat, spelt, and almond. 

Condiments
Balsamic vinegar, apple cider vinegar, Dijon mustard.  When using things like 

ketchups, go easy and go for any with less additives.

Spices

Cumin, cayenne, turmeric, black pepper, garlic, paprika, all spice, cinnamon, garam 

masala, ginger, turmeric, chilli powder, sea salt. There are so many to choose from. It’s 

good to have a selection and you can keep adding to this. The ones I have listed are the 

ones I could not be without and use in many of my recipes. 

Herbs
Use fresh when you can, though also have a selection in your cupboard such as basil, 

garlic, oregano, rosemary, thyme, parsley, Asian and Italian herbs too.  

Nuts and Seeds
Walnuts are considered one of the healthiest foods, full of antioxidants and high in 

omega-3 fats and other minerals. Choose raw walnuts, almonds, cashews, hazelnuts, 

chia, hemp and sesame seeds. They are great in many warm and cold dishes and 

sprinkled on salads, cereals and in smoothies. Nuts can also be used in baking as fillings 

and to make healthy snack bars. A quick handful of nuts is perfect for an energy boost 

and to quell hunger cravings. 

Teas and Coffee/liquids
There are many great herbal teas on the market, green tea is good for detox and weight. 

Ginger tea is a great afternoon energy boost. Organic and fair trade are the best. Go for 

good quality coffee. 

Avoid diet drinks and super sugary “fruit drinks” and be careful with pre-made 

smoothies. Drink plenty of water with lemon. 



Shopping List

Protein Powders

These are optional though can be very useful for smoothies, snacks and baking. Most 

are available in supermarkets, health food shops and Amazon. Shop around as price can 

vary for the same amount and brand. 

Whey protein, this is a dairy one though whey isolate has the sugar and milk removed. 

It is good if you exercise as it helps muscles repair.   Hemp protein is a vegan option as is 

the sun warrior brand on Amazon.   Pea protein powder is recommended as it’s digested 

more slowly, this is also a diary product.  Avoid protein powders with creatine in, unless 

you are lifting weights and want to build muscle.  

Nut Butters
Almond, peanut, cashew are all good choices. Make sure they have only natural 

ingredients in and no added sugar.

Fruit/Vegetables
Go seasonal whenever possible. It’s a good idea to eat seasonal fruit and vegetables as 

they have the optimal flavour and will have higher levels of antioxidants. Also seasonal 

produce can grow without too much added human assistance such as pesticides and 

genetically modifications.  Below are some of the seasonal fruit and vegetables. It is 

always good to eat plenty of vegetables even ones that may not be in season. 



Shopping List

Autumn
Great choices include: sweet potatoes, apples, 

turnips, squash, Brussel sprouts, chard, 

pumpkin,  cranberries, pomegranates, 

artichoke, rocket, beets, spinach, butternut 

squash, blackberry, figs, limes, melon, peaches, 

pears, raspberries, tomatoes, celery, kale, leek, 

onion, pears, plums, 

Winter

Hearty fruits and vegetables, turnips, 

mushrooms, potatoes, pumpkin, onions, garlic, 

squash, parsnips, cauliflower, rhubarb, swede, 

purple sprouting broccoli, sweet potatoes, 

apples, leeks 

Spring

Light and refreshing foods, asparagus, peas, 

snap beans fennel, collard, lettuce, lemons 

limes, cherries, apricots, mustard greens, 

apples, onions, rhubarb, radish, avocado 

Seasonal Foods

Summer

Cool down from heat with cucumbers, 

watermelon, cantaloupe, peaches, blueberries, 

strawberries, kiwi, red onion, radish, courgette, 

celery, rocket, apples 



Low Carb Shopping List

Carbonated Water 

Coffee Tea Water 

Herbal Tea 

Green Tea 

Unsweetened 

Drinks 

Drinks

Almonds Walnuts 

Almond Butter & 

Flour 

Brazil Nuts Peanuts 

Peanut Butter 

Pumpkin Seeds 

Macadamia Nuts 

Sunflower Seeds 

Pistachio Nuts 

Nuts And Seeds
Coconut Oil 

Olive Oil 

Avocado Oil 

Grape Seed Oil

Bacon      Beef 

  Chicken    

Ham       Pork 

Sausage     Steak 

Pork Chops 

Oils

Vegetables
Bean Sprouts 

Asparagus  

Bok Choi 

Broccoli Cabbage 

Cauliflower 

Celery 

Cucumber 

Aubergine 

Green Beans 

Lemons 

Lettuce Limes 

Mushrooms Olives 

Peppers Salad 

Tomatoes 

Courgette 

Meat

Seafood
Lobster 

Prawns    Shrimp 

Salmon 

Squid        Tuna 

Dairy - Full Fat
      Butter        

Cheese 

Cream Cheese 

Sour Cream 

String Cheese 

Yogurt 

(Greek/Natural) 

Vegetarian
Soya Tofu Tempeh 

Avocado Legumes 

Other
Dark Chocolate (70%) 

Herbs Mayonnaise 

Salad Dressing 

Berries 

Spices 

Vinegar    Eggs 



Food Mood &Mental Health

There are many possible causes of depression ranging from 

biochemical factors to emotional trauma. It's important to realise 

that nutrition and lifestyle also greatly effect the risk of depression. 

There is much research that shows there are strong links between 

mood and food. 

 

Three basics of food for mood are variety, balance and moderation. 

Eating whole unprocessed foods, high in vegetables, fruit, lean 

protein and complex high fibre carbs need to be 80% of your diet with 

20% left for indulgences. 

Eating a small amount of protein with every meal at regular 

intervals is important for the neurotransmitters for mood and sleep. 

An example of this would be 100g lean meat, nuts, yogurts, a small tin 

of tuna in spring water this could be spread throughout the day. 

 

With carbs choose grainy or wholemeal bread, high fibre cereals, 

rolled oats, legumes, lentils, brown rice in moderate amounts, look at 

the portion control section. 

 

Good fats are really important especially omega 3. Good sources of 

omega 3 are from fish such as salmon, herring, sardines and 

mackerel. Nuts are also a good choice  (pecans, walnuts, hazelnuts). 

Try and buy nuts in sealed bags as omega 3 disintegrates quickly and 

keep them sealed in your cupboards. 

Again be aware of portion control, 1 handful at a time. 

For depression and bipolar disorders consider also taking a fish oil 

supplement and take it seperately from other medications, last thing 

at night is the best time. It can vary from person to person how much 

to take and there is a sum to work this out, which is quite 

mathematical. You may want to research this, talk to your doctor or 

ask me for more information. 

 

General vitamins and minerals such as vitamin B, C, E and minerals 

such as iron, selenium and magnesium help protect the 

neurotransmitters that send messages in your brain and keep them 

healthy. If you are deficient in one of these it can change your mood, 

appetite and cognitive skills.  

 

 

Serotonin is the main feel good chemical that impacts your moods, sleep and pain tolerance. To 

boost serotonin levels again it's the whole grain, lean proteins, complex carbs and good sources of 

omega 3. 

  Other serotonin boosting foods include: Pineapple, kiwis, tomatoes  and dark chocolate at 85% 

cocoa. Serotonin levels are depleted by aspartame which can be found in diet soda and alcohol. 



Food Journaling

A food diary is a source of information to help 

inform your decisions and is an incredibly 

powerful habit tool. I have seen some amazing 

results with this alone as many of us eat on 

autopilot and when we see it in black and white it 

is much easier to change eating habits or cut 

down (on unhealthy choices or portion sizes). I 

would recommend doing this for a month to really 

get to know your habits, patterns and eating 

behaviours. 

 

Food journaling is really useful for emotional

eaters/over eaters as you can also write down

thoughts and feelings and identify what's behind

this. This information will then show you what is

the next layer that needs working on for a deeper

long-term change.

 

There are food diaries on digital apps such as lose 

it or My Plate, Alternatively having a note book 

and pen is also enough if you like old school! I 

have some template diaries for tracking food and 

mood too - if you want one just ask. 

For your first week don't change anything, be really honest and have the intention to 

accept yourself and where you are now,  your habits, your health, your weight or anything 

else. You know you are moving forward so let go of any judgement on yourself. Notice what 

feelings come up as you write in your food diary and let them be just as they are for now. 

You can maybe write the feelings alongside the food intake if relevant as this will give you 

clarity on what else may need to change, such as any patterns that show up or feelings that 

need to be addressed. Having this in writing is a powerful tool for change and will be helpful 

for finding replacement habits. 

 

Read back what you wrote at the end of the week without ANY judgement. If you see 

anything you don't like then use curiosity and  Ask yourself  questions such as what was 

going on for me when I .... Why do I ... Being curious releases any judgement and this will 

allow you to get to the exact next layer of change for yourself. 

Decide what changes you would like to make based on what you wrote and what you can 

change that will assist you reaching your goals. Start with the one that you are most ready 

to change and also look at what's the easiest thing for you to change. 

Track your changes and how successful you were on the second week and build from there 

My Guide to Food Journaling



Portion Control

Making changes to how much we eat can make 

a big difference. See the diagram included for 

guidance. 

 

 

 

A portion of rice/carbs would be 1/3 of a cup, 

just the head of a light bulb. 

 

 

A serving of fat is about 2 tablespoons. 

 

 

 

A serving of chicken/meat/protein is 30z (85 

grams), or the size of a deck of cards. 

 

 

 

Fruit is half a cup 

 

We all know restaurants tend to  serve a lot more than one serving. You may want to 

consider splitting a meal or going for a child's portion if you eat out a lot.                           

 

There are some useful tools available to help you with portion control to make things 

easier  for you.  Amazon have some products, there are the 6 piece healthy eating colour 

coded food portion containers (between about £5/£7). These are really good tools for 

healthy lunch preparation if you take lunches to work. 

 

Amazon also has a meal measure template plate which measures portions for you to put 

straight onto your plate (£7.15). 

There are plates available too called healthy eating plates where the correct portion 

sizes are drawn on the plate, these too are available from Amazon and Matalan did one 

for £3. 

 

The other thing to do is eat from smaller plates so you don't feel deprived and you can fill 

up your plate with vegtables to make it fuller. It's true we eat with our eyes first, so make 

it look good for yourself. 



Carb Cycling

Carb Cycling is about switching up the way you consume 

carbs to assist weight loss and help build lean muscle 

tissue. 

 

 On the days that you're working out or moving more 

carbs are your best friend as your body uses them for 

fuel. On days where you are sedentary eating extra carbs 

can be stored as body fat. When your body receives 

limited carbs it relies on fat as the primary fuel source 

which is helpful for weight management and body fat 

losses. 

 

Carb Cycling is usually broken down into three sections 

of high carb days, moderate carb days and lower carb 

days. 

 

The best formula of this is eat moderate or high amounts 

of carbs on the days that you exercise and less carbs on 

the days that you do not exercise. 

 

A really simple way to use this is to begin to observe your 

normal diet. If a normal meal consists of half a plate of 

carbs on a moderate day cut that in half and fill more 

with vegetables. 

 

On a higher carb day (when you are exercising eat a 

normal amount of Carbs. A higher carb day works really 

well with strength types of workouts such as weight 

training, body weight exercises, circuit training, Hitt 

types of training. 

 

A moderate carb day works well with lighter exercise 

such as walking, swimming . 

 

On lower carb days keep good fats as your main source of 

energy and fill up on fibrous vegetables throughout the 

day. Also limit fruit intake. Use the lower carb shopping 

list to help you with this. 

 

I don't recommend low carb diets more than 3 days a 

week as we need carbohydrates to boost the production 

of serotonin which is the neurotransmitter that serves 

an important role in mood stabilisation and sleep. 

Depriving yourself of carbs can lead to undesirable 

consequences. Switching up carbohydrates intake via 

Carb Cycling can effectively keep serotonin levels steady 

and cut out the negative side effects that accompany low 

carb diets. 

  

 



Intermittent Fasting

There are a few good benefits to intermittent 

fasting which include protection against 

type 2 diabetes, improved heart health, 

reducing inflammation and increasing 

mental clarity. 

 

Another benefit of intermittent fasting is it 

promotes the secretion of HGH, the human 

growth hormone, which is used to treat 

obesity and helps build muscle mass which 

is important for burning fat. 

 

Intermittent fasting improves appetite 

control as it stabilises ghrelin levels which is 

the hunger hormone. 

 

Intermittent fasting is time restricted 

eating, abstaining from food for anywhere 

between 12-16 hours. The peak fasting time 

for a woman to burn fat and balance 

hormones is 14 hours. (16 for a man). It is still 

beneficial to go for a 12 hour fast and this 

can be as simple as eating your last meal at 

7.pm and breakfast the next day at 7.am . If 

breakfast was eaten at 9.am this would then 

be a 14 hour fast. 

 

One thing that makes this very simple is you 

can adjust it quite easily to suit your 

lifestyle and it does not require any 

preparation. It does need to be done 

frequently for the benefits such as 1/3 times 

and fit it around your lifestyle as it is now. 

There are many other ways of intermittent fasting that can be used if this suits you such as 

the 5.2 diet which is a fast of 2 days a week with calorie restriction of about 500 calories for 2 

days and eating normally the rest of the week. This may not be a sustainable long term 

solution. 

 

When fasting you can drink water, black coffee, black tea, herbal teas, sparkling water, 

green tea, unsweetened coconut water. Fasting is NOT recommended if you suffer from 

chronic stress, sleep disorders or have a history of distorted eating. 



Mindful Eating

Mindful eating teaches you what your body needs to 

thrive and how much food suits your body. You will 

learn the difference to eating when you're full and 

eating when you're not (emotion can impact the 

digestive system and mimic the signals of hunger). 

You will absorb more nutrients by eating mindfully 

and your food will be digested and metabolised more 

effectively. 

 

The things to build into a mindful eating plan and 

practice are as follows: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Doing these things create big changes, though they 

need to be planned and practised to build new 

automatic habits. Plan beforehand when you are 

going to practise,where and how 

There are mindful eating apps such as:  

Am I hungry 

Mindful bite 

In the moment 

Mindful eating tracker (a good all rounder for 

mindful eating)

Rise up and recover (designed for people with 

distorted eating)

You can also create your own mindful eating plan with a 

pen and a journal.

Eating meals without any (or at least possible) 

distractions

Eating in a relaxed manner (sitting down, not at your 

desk and not on the run)

Paying attention to tastes, textures and smells of your 

food

Purposely chewing your food slowly and fully 

Paying attention to your body and feel when you start 

to feel full 

Noticing how satisfied you feel after eating 

Noticing any bloated feelings and feelings of tiredness 

after eating



Calorie Counting

The last thing we want to do for a high vibe healthy 

lifestyle is become obsessed or start fretting about 

numbers. It is really important to take the following into 

account to cultivate a healthy mindset and body. 

 

You  might have heard that cutting the amount of calories 

you eat is all you need to do. But a calorie is not just a 

calorie! That kind of mindset has to go for a healthy, 

happy and sustainable lifestyle. 

 

You could have a 100-calorie avocado in one hand and 100 

-calorie cookie in the other. Each will have a very 

different effect on the body as one will provide you with 

nutrients ant the other won't. The cookie may also give 

you a sugar high and could give cravings for more.  

500 calories of refined carbs will leave you far less full than 500 calories of protein and good fats, 

which may actually be listed as high calorie foods. Also many of the products which are labelled 

or branded as diet/fat free have lots of added chemicals and contain trans fats which really are 

not good for you as they can raise cholesterol levels. Food labels can also be 10% inaccurate for 

the calorie content included. 

 

We can never be spot on with calorie counting as some of the calories contained in the food you 

eat are also actually used in the process of digesting it, so what you eat is just as important, if 

not more, than how much you eat. 

 

Tracking calories as an occasional educational exercise can be a useful source of information 

that may allow you to make knowledgeable decisions. To lose a pound of fat a week a 3.500 

calorie deficit per week is generally required. (So if you would usually need 2,000 calories a day 

to remain the same weight then you would need 1,500 calories a day to lose a pound a week). 

 

To find out how many calories you actually need a day can be useful if you are wanting to lose 

weight. To do this as accurately as possible you would need the following information: Your 

weight / age/ height / activity level 

You can use apps such as My plate, My Fitness Pal, or Fitday.com to give you your daily calorie 

requirements. Or you can do the following sum to find out your BMR (basal metabolic rate) 

which is the rate at which your body functions without any activity. 

 

The sum is as follows: 

 

 (10 x your weight in kg) + (6.25 x height in cm) - (4.92 x age in years) - 161  = your BMR 

 

If you want to lose weight through calorie deficit then you need to reduce your calorie intake 

below your BMR but remember a calorie is not just a calorie, food choices are important too.   



Calorie Counting

If you are working with calorie tracking it is also a good idea to be flexible with what fits into 

your lifestyle best on certain days so it doesn't become too rigid and unsustainable. 

For example you could eat a few less than your calculated amount on some days and save some 

up for the weekend. However, it's important to be balanced enough with this so you don't get into 

a starve and binge eating cycle. 

 

Macro nutrients are also important, these are your proteins, fats and carbs of which we need all 

three. Generally for fat loss and good health we should be aiming for 40% protein,  40% carbs and 

20% fats. The most simple way is to make sure you're eating protein at every meal and  definitely 

not more carbs than protein if you are wanting to lose fat. 

 

If you want to track your macros in an easy way then familiarise yourself with the most common 

foods you eat daily and then familiarise yourself with what your food is made up of on a macro 

level (you can usually find these general numbers online if you search for nutritional 

information and the name of the food).  

 

Start with your go to foods that you eat daily, break them down and figure out if the majority of 

the calories come from carbs, protein or fat to help you understand the composition of your food. 

There is an app for Andriod and Apple called Cronometer that helps with macro tracking. There 

is also the macronutrient calculator where you put your daily calories in and it will give you the 

ratio of carbs/proteins/fats which may be a helpful guide. 



Food Mood &Mental Health

When we are stressed the body releases the hormone cortisol which can increase sugar craving.

The more sugary foods you eat the more you crave. When this becomes a regular habit the taste

receptors change and the longer this continues the more likely the pancreas and liver will become

dysfunctional, this is called diabetes. Energy levels fluctuate you feel tired, lethargic and crave

more sugar. Hormones are chemical messengers and we want to keep them in good balance. 

 

Foods high in Vitamin  C include; chilli peppers, strawberries, green and red peppers, oranges,

papaya, broccoli, kale, pineapple, parsley, kiwi fruit, mango, and leafy greens. 

 

Foods high in Vitamin E include; almonds, sunflower seeds, hazelnuts, pine nuts, avocado, salmon,

green leafy veg, brazil nuts, mango, cod, peanut butter, broccoli, trout, olive oil, tofu, sweet

potatoes, and cereals. 

 

Foods  high in Vitamin B include; poultry, seafood, bananas, spinach, whole grains, cereals, eggs,

soy, beans, mackerel , sardines, nutritional yeast, grass fed beef, feta cheese, and liver. 

 

Good foods for Iron include; red meat, pumpkin seeds, quinoa, turkey, shellfish, spinach, beans,

lentils, and chickpeas,  Iron is consumed better alongside vitamin C. 

 

Good foods for Magnesium include; green leafy veg, avocado, nuts, seeds, legumes, black beans,

kidney beans, seafood, raw cocoa, dark chocolate, tofu, and brown rice. 

 

Good foods for Selenium include; Brazil nuts (the best source), chicken, beef, pork, tuna, halibut,

white mushrooms, sardines, chia seeds, brown rice, broccoli, cabbage, spinach, eggs, cheese, oats,

soy beans, and pinto beans. 

 

Other supplements to help moods include the following: 

 

St Johns Wort which may alleviate some symptoms of mild to moderate depression. It does interact

badly with many medications so be aware and check this out if you are taking other medications. 

 

Kava helps with anxiety, its pain relieving and muscle relaxing, It should not be taken with

alcohol, barbiturates, anti depressants and anti psychotic drugs. 

 

Chamomile has been used for many years to help anxiety and aid relaxation. You can drink it as

chamomile tea. 

 

 

Always check with your doctor or do more research if you are unsure of supplements with any

other medications you may be taking.  



Taking Body Measurements

UPPER ARM: left/right 

4 inches above the 

inside of your elbow 

 

BUST: fullest part 

 

CHEST: just below bust 

 

WAISTLINE: smallest part 

 

STOMACH: belly button 

 

HIPS/BUTTOCKS:where you 

are the biggest 

 

UPPER THIGHS left/right 

6 inches above knee 

 

CALF left/right: 

Use a cloth measuring tape as they are more accurate. 

Don't breathe in. 

Do your measuring first thing in the morning to avoid post 

meal bloating and measure without your clothes on.  

 Measure in front of a mirror to ensure that your tape is 

straight. 

Once every 4 weeks 


